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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. oar of freth salmon to New York this week.
■■■■ fe"£ï: sr^sss^s:

of Surrey, the Utter 
liability for $700. the plaintiff. clafaTbetog 
*12,<X>0. Cost, and thb amount were 
allowed plaintiff, by consent.

The Columbian Methodist oollege, located 
in this city, has received a generous dona- 

• tion of $10,000 from Hart W. Massey, of 
Toronto. The gift i. for the buDdfag fund. 
With such a magnificent .tart the trustee, 
should'not find it difficult to secure suffi
cient funds in the Province to guarantee the 
erection of the buildings this year. Mr. 
Massey only Utely gave $40,000 to the Vic
toria university, Toronto, and $20,000 to 
Wesley oollege, Winnipeg.

A Board of Trade has been formed at 
Mission City. About thirty-one parsons 
declared themselves members. H. B. 
French was elected president-for first year ; 
J. MoLeam vieq-president, R. Peake 
tary, M. DesBrisay treasurer. The board 
will work in committees, one for manufac-
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CiW. Many of these daims promise weU, 
and several of them are already believed to 
be mines.

win continue a. tong as negotiations are 
pending. While the American flag

_ PBBSBVSPSPniover Hawaii innumerable comp_______
The Ministerial Inquiry Into the Con- were presented, it was as though the

-vsmsr* I'tSS
of England in fortifying Esquimalt has any 
significance in regard to Hawaii ?” said the 
reporter.

“No; I am satisfied that neither England 
nor any other foreign power wants Hawaii,
wi*£/M£t£rô^tatm ------------ j5WMnaZ Wi‘*:April *>■-**>

not make any move. The Ute reports that Xra „ Michigan is being swept by one of the worst
n tLA lA.k an*. « C I Ottawa a™ii on «*_ n v tr ,, I ™e <2“*®“ will be ro-eetablished u absurd. 11 YoBK* APrU **■ Bank officers, easterly gales experienced in yearn. The
Onthe 14th tost. 20 tons of fine ore were Otiawa, April 20. Hon. G. E. Foster, The provisional government now has a fine brokers and financiers generally down town j, nmnfag verv hieh and ». „„

shipped from the Mountain Chief mine, speaking to day with regard to the pro- body ot trained teoop. and U to a position are to a quandarv over the report that Seore- ** “ runn“« Tery “d viwel* “•
ftireh»«d last fall by Geo. W. Hughes for gramme which Hon. Mr.Bowell and he will10 “»intato itseUamdnatany tatornaldto », j i- « able to venture out of the harbor. A small
$1,500, it is to-day worth not toes than I t.n„_ - , , I affection.” 7 tary Carlisle might issue an order directing vessel is ashore at the heed of Juneau. The

mmm,having a oapaotoyV loTtims^rore a dlv’ *” pUee roemi “ ite buUdtog at the dm- grinding, and most of the others do not ex- to attempt te foretell the result of suoh ”ib. The lifo-ravere found one men, whom 
It is understood posai of the members of the Government to P®04 40 contin°e beyond the 25th lestent. order u it were issued. The oonoensns of they rescued. He wffl probably die from
hLn kl b 7 ^7,1. ’ The Revista de Agriculture states that the opinion of the bank presidents spoken to is «*posure ®nd exhaustion. As there are ne
^t otiv f^Kaaü hnttol the estimstee of a droSase of 20,000 tons to the ttou the first effects of such an order would ■*«“» of any of the rest it is believed the 2»

-th^ — ‘ mining |mce? »” to,“ entfcely Informal and .will eugM. crop i, now oonfimed, and it is even be to send gold to a small premium. Con- m«“ were either swept away or are dead to
m“erÉ “u Tk™ of donb,fal whether the ipndnotion wiU equal «derable talk was todnlgedto after the ‘be crib chamber. The man rescued from

«?pta .Ed rewrtk P Up°n “* ”* ^Pto to^e^f f^,k\^fa!un Jr^htoJe the yWd of S20.000 <»“ of 1891. AoSrd- close of the .took exoban|s about alleged the wrecked water works by the tag Wei-
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Mayor Haalam took the ptotform, Indications point to the fact that the pre- Representatives of the ranching nom- thto pùôâ Thtoeehemê itïdMiMd wmM mor® ^otb than poetry in it The scheme storm is the moot awfti one anybody in the 
ffd ™ givenan enthusiastic reception, sent seeeon will devdbp more great mining I paniee of the territories are here to-day de- Lttraot to is to make Quebec the Atlantic terminus of viotoity ever saw. The wave.y were fully
Mmror.Hre sredtoolatotadany intention of proportion, to the Kasto-Stooan dtotriet P«ittog tender, for beef , suppües to the whtoh c^ld to^d JLo^ therimd. The old CtolpI^iUri^t to to fi 3fe^ high and d»l»dTv* ^s «it
SsUu* âqB“ was0 ont^tor than ha. everbeen reenin theworldi The Wton rererre. ZÿoLnT^at^». atd ^her be bought, if they have L sremrld it £ witate^LK ÎÎTZt w« Mtof^
”• ~®5“ P”nmPle to reasons are the fact of the veins being so The first of the season’s shipments of fat J ontnort markets notwith.tandin«Th«Jm-ii ready. An immense railroad station will crib was a couple of posts that bad suenort-
free trade for Canada; he believed in certain large and that they average to richness so I cattle to England will ta)|e place on the — Va™-*™- "nlantsJvî^^fk^î^î1," be built to its place to aooommodata twenty ed the house and one of the Dumoe.PPThe
measures of reolproolta with the United much higher than mining men have been 29th tost., by the steamer Numidian. storageandUfacihties for raiidM^n™^ » passenger trains at onoe. This will be two large boilers, the engine, one*» two
States, and maintained that itwonld be ad- accustomed to, that they at first question it, Every animal trill be cÿefully inspected I storelsnuar ” raising money on ^iongride of a deep water wharf, to be pumps, tiie air compressor pi»* and tha '
vantageons for Cmiada to extend her trade and then concede it to be a faoL These ores ! before going on ship board- At the port of I . .. __ ______ boikwhere a line of fast steamers, prao- 20,0Wbriok that wereontlw crib had been

te ,eot 5? was *n Im- are immediately on the surface, hence rain- landing to Great Britain, the interests of | _. Valpabamo, April 20.—A correspondent tioally owned by the company, bdt aoàtr washed off. Twenty minutes after tile
penal Federatiomat. Mayor Hsetom criti- tog propositions are easily placed to condi- the Canadian exporterswlb be watched by IÎÎwlsi Telegrapla that Sangado has re- another name, will land neingnrt at any house was washed out of existenoe, the en-
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Chilurn refugee* TUtiiliftfT Jmci,'
organised, with a ried “P » lo»d of snppliee for the White-1 ter, minister of finance, has addressed an I tion. By their own aoto the fcx Balmaoedans

™“®thl? *• Ç- ,Elt0?> *be important oqmmonication to the oonncil of whom Minister Egan had sheltered and
manager, says he will inaugurate active de- .. M w whose snrreder was demanded by the
velopment work a* once. I the Montreal Board of Trade, stating that I Chilian Government terminated the diffi-

W. C. Haywood has returned ta Kaslo .do8*5° .to ™?et. rlp,!f!fnt*,tiTS °f oulty ®°f“ “tb® governments were oon-
for the after enjoying the bref ses of Victoria for ?he {“dmg^adee and indostaies to Mem- oemed. The refugees determined to escape.

several months. He was not idle, however, jf”1 et “ I?r y,k**ej-“.d ^“k" Tîw HoUey was more successful than CoL Fnen-
for there are several big propositions which ïhem ^^Ming the adjustment of the tariff, tee. He got away, but Eaentes was oap- 
he has inaugurated, which greatly advance las ®®®ordan<» with the Finance Mmi.Ur’s taped by the Chilian guards who were .ti
the interests of Kaslo wi®hes a meeting wss held at the Board of tinned at the legation henree. Eaentes is

In conversation with an Examiner re- . “® roome **■“•£ w“®™, *• Foster’s now fa prison, but Holley can not be found, 
porter relative to this country. Mr. Jasper were the. No P"ÆcnU" o{ their pton. for escape or

Ebïm I I £;
to"rontinen” LU^the^Tim" “ Wi^w-Pî10*I.ft the.B“rd<°f 19“rf8” hM reSched

provement foUow. deeper development, no 50?n'8- 1^® MmisteE. action is gen- Dundee that the whaler, are returning
idea can be formed regarding the nick-1 er*“y,t*beD " indicating a deaden on the from the Antortlo ocean, where they found 
bound wealth of this great silver-lead belt. of t*® Government to submit a tariff an enormous number of fur seals. One 
Our mines here are high grade, and a very f?‘orm.m®“ur® at **“ next ®«®®*»“ of par- vessel alone is said to have 60,000 skin, on 
small seam will assure much wealth to mine lllment- board. It is reported that the skippers
operators and corresponding benefits to in- Niagara, April 20.—John Belton was to-1 prevented the scientists who accompanied 
tasted capital to the immediate vicinity of I night at a public meeting presented with a the expedition from taking observations to 
the great mineral field. It will not be testimonial from the Royal Humene Society order to preserve the seorets of the where
withal the realms of pojsibility for all the of England, for having saved nine persons | abouts of the sealing grounds, 
locations to develop into mines, but there from drowning on the Qneen’e Birthday. City or Mexico, April 20—It has been

magnMoent propositions on-1 Halivax, April 20.-Another coal mining I dieoovered that the Cabans to Mexico are
erên«ly to\to^“.îto M thTworid The oh"ter ^ “ked for “ the*»■ thoroughly organised mid ready when the 
Noble five group, Freddie Lee* Washington dey: 5“® ^ew orgamnation will be called signal ii glvroto depart for Cuba and wage 
have their oto recommendation to the sham “ jS’m'SS,0“1 C°*'" witb * Spanish rule. The agitation tf
of ore now stored to warehouse to vouch capiW of ^l OOO.OOe T^e promoters rati- the revolutionary movement began to Max
tor them, and continued shipments will 1» ‘“iM?’??,’000 100 ‘P0”»»6 Cuban, over a year ago. The
their beet advertisement, hot there are 1,1 Port Hood> “d that the quality is un- number already engaged to the revolt is any nrabeT^H^misfag properties thm ™rP~“ed by any in the province. ptooed *‘ 2,000 to Vera Cruz and this city,
wffl come to the front that the outride I Toronto, April 20—Jndge Armour, at ™ bearing themrpeditionwffl «.U
world knows little or nothing about. These the Assize court to-day, took a oaae of adul- l™?.! P!w Thf« <^L,t ^“eged, to

tV6t reCe‘V!d thhe.^0tO1chk0, tery from the jury mid dtoohmged th. miey b^Td ‘b“d“°e #l
development, and though this work has pri„ner on the ^>Md that there was no I tn8 mov«ment.
been performed in the ’gras, root, to nee Canadian law under which the offends could 
mining parlance, sufficient hat been exposed be punished.
gilt edged properties™ There^are^he Haliiax, April 20.—The Female Snffiage I El Faso, Texas, April 20—News just 
Alamo, Idaho, Young Dominion, Queen bill was reported on by a committee in the received from Chihuahua, Mexico, says :
Bee®* w Hodsen^ creek. On Four Mile House of Assembly this afternoon, recoin- Amalia, a fugitive from justice in New New YoEK> April 20—After a lingering
creek are the Grady and the Robtoson.and mending that it be deferred for three M i ,, . ^., ,. Ulbees, Mrs. Almina Hancock widow of
Reed group, Mahon’s mines and the Clave- months. After a short and lively debate it M ”’ ,to h** natlve Major-General Winfield s* w Z*
land, better known among old prospectors was sent to a committee of the whole House mOTmtein *“d «tirred up a large force of di J . W°‘, .“
a. the -Galena Fame,’ an? toe ’Lorn» Doon’ by a vote of 17 to 16. -«"«rant malcontent, mid outlaws, «.d, J* *■ •* ^®i*re^deno®
group, the latter being dry ore of an anti- _________ —_________ arming them, captured the town of Temax- ZÎ * nl®°®> Mr*- GriflSn, Gram-
moniai nature.” iiAiifAii.r.____ .iih.il- I uohie, near Guerrero, an important mining meroy P"k-

The anticipated stampede toto the Slooan I . HAWAIIAN MATTERS town, little resistance was offered, bat
oonntry has commenced to earnest, and w " y „ . ~—.. „ _ three men were wounded end the town
people are tumbling into the camp in droves. Riverside, Cal, April 20. —To bring out sacked.
There are now several hundred men fa the views of one who Is in a position to _ Amalia then went southward towards
Spokane waiting for the opening of spring, know how matters stand fa Hawaii, a Uni- Tomachiea, and had a skirmish with the

srsx'T.tST 4feiiTSîïï*! sstes.estate properties or to engage in business. ®°^®« brother of Sanford Dole, president of I combined forces, under the leadership oi
the Provisional Government of Hawaii He I Amalia, then marched on the town of

San Tomaso and captured it without re- 
“ My brother dppeeed the reeolution I »i»tance. The rebel then took the town 

passed to toe advisory oonncil requesting °f Guererrezo, which was garrisoned with 
Chicago, April 21—After several weeks I Stevens to raise toe American flag and re- volunteer troops, who surrendered without

-■w-25 ta*-*- ■**'““ k aîsaftïst ».d

who comprised the Esquimaux village fa th8 time that the declaring of I the rebels fled to San Toma», pursued by 
Jeffereon Park since last winter have packed | a protectorate waa premature. .He ‘b® regulars. The Federal, troops were sur- 
up their queer-looking belongings and taken felt that the Provisional Gévemment Pri8ed *t the latter place, and to the Battle 
their rienertnr. The* er. «—a „f t-i-- wm abundantly able to maintain itself, as that enened thirteen of their men were their departure. They are tired of being a„ tfae arma Jà smunltlon m the kingd’om killed andwmny wounded. The rebel, rof.
compelled to wear heavy sealskin clothes in were to its poesesrion and none could & im- tored very tittle, but the troops were com- 
tt*™ "?*ther, they say, and of being ported tÿ the Royaliste. He, however, did pletely routed. Several officers were among 
restricted to toe extent that their man-1 not wish to make hie private views public, the killed. Reinforcements of toe govern- 
agers demand, and they have determined u his judgment had been overruled by bis ™»»t troops arrived after the battle, and 
to revolt and nm a village of their own. Ldvison and he did not wish it thought that wffl attempt to defend Gnererreso. Great 
John Sngarloaf who, with his four sons, he was not to harmony with his colleagues, excitement prevails, and farther fighting is 
btot a dozen Arabs in a row the other day, Bat as the flag and troops bays now been expected. Business is at a standstill 
is the instigator of *be distarbapoe.He removed there is no longer any need for , ♦

kriTa0y conoerninK my brother’s private 8ah Francisoo, April 20—Gas Gonzales, 
and set up a new village. Owing to the riews. him apprentice to the shone of the Wine
decision of toe court not long ago, it semis «In regard to the present state of affairs, Manufacturing Cm, white working at* a 
that the men whoput up money to bring I believe that Haw* laperhape better off tamingU^thUi afternoon was almost to-' 
the Esquimaux here from Labrador are for having had the temporary protection of stoutly killed by a chisel which tore loose 
f»™1*?» 40 prevent thefr leave-taking. It the United States, as it has given the Pro- from its fastenings, flew out and pierced 
^^^hTtoeon^tiT*™ “e °at ^EionM Government time to ertablteh it.eti. hlm juto over the’Kart. Gouzate. w-^4 
about $30,000 by the operation. I The protectorate practically still exists, end I years of age and unmarried.

AS ICAN NEWS. ment to give them what they wanted. The 
bill now before the House of Commons 
would not get rid of the Irteh question, 
«face England would be compelled to com
ply with the Irish demands. <• The House 
of Lords,’’exclaimed Lord Salisbury, “most 
not be turned away from ite duty by any 
discussions concerning its constitutif», but 
must rescue the Empire from ite assailants.”

A FURIOUS STORM.

CEST, BEST.
iMSsasa People Crowding Into the Katie- 

Slooan Country-Sampling 
' Works for Kaato.

their
UMMUCM.

(From the Kaslo-Slocan Examiner.)
Stages to the mines 

with a full load of passengers.
During the week subscriptions have been I Revision of Quarantine Regulations

?e“hbas“l£r,^^ '^"totantioT^ I '^HeSZr^YStiS4”

to put up a church of at least the value of 
$1.000, and if sufficient aid is received a 
$5,000 edifice wffl be erected.

Rumored New Atlantic Terminus tor 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 

> —Panama Service, i ?;as- running out dailyi
Plans for the Fraser River Bridge— 

Seamen Hard to Procure 
l >aneonver-

.IS BROWNE’S
RODYNE.

i Movements of a Descendant of Colnm- 
' bus—More Opium Smuggling 

at San Francisco.

1,3 '

1>and ONLY GENUINE.
ir W. Page Wood stated 
hat Dr. J. Golub Brown» 
he inventor of Ghlorodyne, 
r ot the defendant Freema- 
ie, and he regretted to u. 

im te.—Times, July 13

J ) the Colonist.1
(From our awalfetraspondenU

;
HI 20.—A scow load of 

Ms Inlet elate quarries 
outgoing cargo by the 

Umatffla for i , noieoo on her next trip. 
Other ahipme. ", follow.

Rev. R. R.1 -id delivered hie lecture 
on “Cranks, G s and Lobby Riders ”

Vanooi . 
slates from'

. will be amoi
WNBT8 CHLORODYNW 
AND MOST CERTAIN 
OUGRS, COLDS, ASTH 
IPTION, NEURALGIA

&c. mlOWNK’S CHLORODYNB 
Hon. Earl Russell oom- 
the College of Phyetolana 
en port that he had received 
» the effect th-t toe only 
By service in Cholera waa 
Set Lancet, Deo. SI. 1864. 
toWNE'S CHLORODYNB 

by eooree of orthodox 
. Of course it would not be 
iy popular did it not “sup- 

a place.*—JCadKool

S^r—

—3

going ships still > nea. Y
men deserted from the Wytoorp, and to-day 
Captain Edward» got permission to search 
the American ship Ivy for the missing men. 
The Ivy has been lying in the stream for 
two weeks for want of a toll complement of

IA11IW.
Nanaimo, April 20—The eight-year old 

son of S. Kenyon met with a serious acci
dent last evening. He was riding down 
Commercial street on his father’s donkey 
when the animal soared by the barking of 
a dog, bolted.. The youngster lost his bold 
and was thrown violently off, his head strik
ing a rook to the road. The little fellow 
waa picked up 
the Nanaimo i

1885. IWNE’S CHLORODYNB 
e for Cholera, Dysentery;

men.
The Leiderkrary give their closing ball 

and concert on the night ot April 29th.
Mr. J. 8. Rigby, who came from Liver

pool to start the C.P.R. cement works, 
leaves in a day or two, the works being now 
ready to commence. The employee pre
sented him with a cane and an address on 
Tuesday night.

Prospects are good tor a large attendance 
at “Our Boys,” by the Victoria amateurs on 
Saturday night. The popular concert has 
been postponed on that account.

Carolyn Gage appears at the Vancouver 
opera house Monday and Tuesday evening» 
next to “A Celebrated Case” and “The 
Honeymoon.”

Though a sum has been set aside each 
year aa a secret service fund, it is claimed 
that only $18.50 of it has been need store

-&c.
canine without the 
Irowne’s Ghlorodyne,* 
lelming medical teetl- 
bott le. Sole manufao- 

Russell 
4a. 6d.

PORT. 33 Great 
la. Ud^ to. ML, ‘

au!2

► A CHICKEN.
let in the breeding of high 
i award a special prize of 
lereon rat-in* the heaviest * 
token hatched from eggs

re unquesti onably the beet 
n for the Canadian fanner. 
i Circular of this valuable

'

■y :

1880.
The all-day sessions of the Polios court 

have now bees occupied with a $20 larceny 
case.

Vancouver, April ffl.—This city wffl re
tain Mr. Dalton McCarthy on- the Gore 
avenue extension appeal case before the 
Supreme Court of Canada.

, The German barque Natuna sailed yes
terday for Port Pine with lumber.

Ebenezer lodge, L.O.L., presented Officer 
Crawford with a dinner and tea service 
and a set of carvers on Tuesday night.

[, guaranteed fresh and tame 
packed in baskets and deUv- 
mpany, $2.00 per sitting of 

A. WILLETS, 
sr ot Plymouth Rook Fowls, 

>A eaten. Ont.
'

!J

100 YEAR&
'HB

N’S FRIEND
j

» to toe C.P. 
toe B. C. Iron W500

treading^.;, —
^bf4SSSE?£Ka
Sl^a.miBgp.—u.

college.
William Norquay, of Zas'o, and

ssts
■B. This VALUABLE OINT 

MENT (as originally pre • 
Ed. pared by G. L. ROBERTS, 

M.D. is oonfldrotiy re 
66. commended as an onfall. 
I ing remedy for Wound» 
IS. of every description, ChO- 

blalna. Scorbutic Erup- 
BB. lions. Burns, Sore and In- 
1 flamed Eyee, Eczema, fto.

in con- «

And

at the<
.

the peopi
vote $40J)00 for additional school bntic 
and permanent improvements on the 
grounds. J. K. and George Robinson, both 
Dalhousie college men, were appointed on 
the High school teaching staff, to begin 
after the midsnmmer'holidays.

Manager Goidsmid will give a supper to 
the Carolyn Gage Co., of whtoh he was once 

upon their visit heB^

School Board i ’
n

membership.
The concert and dance 

for the benefit of

has1’ALTERATIVE PILLS
BLOOD and SKIN.

Aven last evenitig 
the Hospital was, as 

usual an immense success. The Opera York.
San Francisoo, April 20.—Cuatoma In- 

spector Thomas H. Douglas, son of Police 
Captain Douglas, was arrested to-day by

Wkwati’
ES. They are useful in Sorofui» 
L Scrobutic Complaints, 
ES. Glandular Swellings, par- 
I ticularly those of the neck; 
ES. they are very effectual to 
l the cure of that form ot 
ES. skin disease which shows 
I itaelsin painful cracks In 
BS. the skin of the hands and 
I to all scaly diseases.
Iteu at all times without eon- 

or change of diet.
" .9d., 11s. and 22a. each, by 

[port. England. myto

id no
House was crowded to its capacity f, 
concert, which was particularly good. The 
dance that followed waa the chief attrac
tion, and was thoroughly enjoyed by some 
hundred couples. It was ha'f-past 3 this 
morning when the last dance was finished. 
This evening the entertainment, was re
peated for the children, and proved an

z
. gave the

It: “It-** .
■■ „ ■ . ■■ mm . b o’clock
customs officers and is now to custody of water en1 
United States Marshal Long, charged with 
aiding to attempting to secure the landitfg

the steamer China. He exchangedglares 
during the night with the man on board of 
the vaeael, and shortly after 220 tins of 
opium in a sack were passed out to him. tb® '
As soon as he had received them Douglas 
polled away from the China, but had not 
got far when he was halted. In a few 
minutes the opium was taken out of the not 
boat and put on board the Chins. This 
morning Surveyor KUbnrn was inform»

a member, 
next:

A case involving the settlement of the 
ownership of a mine on Siwash creek was 
settled ljy Judge Bote, to the County Court 
at Yate, on Tuesday. George D. Rodn 
of Yale, end Dr. Rolls, of Vancouver, were 
partners to a mine, and up to date Roils has 
furnished $3,000 while Rodney did the 
work ; but the returns were only $200 to 
gold dust. Rolls got tired putting up toe 
money, and stopped the working to June 
last. Rodney thereupon got leave of ab- 
senre for the partnership, bat later re
recorded half the claim in his own name, 
and, it is claimed, furnished information to 
a Mr. Reynolds, on the strength of which 
Reynolds obtained the other half. Rodney 
then bought Reynolds out for $20 and spld 
an interest to the whole claim for $1,000. 
Ite. Rolls was confirmed to his title to 
three-quarters of the claims.

John McDonald, who works to the C. P. 
R. freight sheds, test night took oarbolic 
arid ioatead of cough medicine. He is ont 
ef danger but the results will be serious.

After a second attempt at getting a meet
ing, the people of.Sonth Vancouver came 
together to the school house on the cemetery 
road <hi Tuesday, and passed the following 
resolution : “ That this meeting appoint 
delegates te meet with similar 
delegates from other parts of toe Province 
to take suoh steps ea they may deem beet 
suited to not only secure proper representa
tion, but to also use every constitutional 
means to offset and nullify the pendrions 
legislation enacted by a corrupt and. non- 
representative Government.”

F. W. Hall is back from Chicago where 
he was procuring material for famishing the 
new Bank of B/N. A. here.

weon Monday r taken
^nld^k ‘lJvtou toed 

sd to leave, but only five i 
leded to reaching the outside, 
men who were not strong enough to 
vere drowned by the water oomtog 
haft, and four out of the five who 

out were mangled or drowned fay the
At”wh” h^r,’thehhoaM^toT.^<

■
attraction to both young and older heads 
The fonds of the hospital have been to- 
creased by these agreeable means by several 
hundred dollars. .

®y. mgag;
The Alexandra mine has been closed 

down 
rails.

temporarily, owing 
It wffl probably be

to the lack of 
HHHHHHfataopened next

August.
Next Tuesday evening a ball comes off to 

the Co-operative Hall, under toe an spices 
of the local Spiritualistic Association.

The following were elected offioersof the 
newly organized Liberal association : Presi
dent, W. Rose; Vice-President, F. MoB. 
Young; Secretary, J. E. McKenzie; Treas
urer, D. S. McDonald.

An interesting bigamy case will be 
up next Tuesday, the defendant 
being a Mrs. Dwyer, charged with 
having married her present husband 
white her firto, Bradley, is still alive. 
Bradley and his wife came Jiera several 
yeara ago from England, bnt did not live 
happily together. Last year Bradley left for 
the American aide. In March of this year, it 
ia alleged, that Mrs. Bradley contracted 
a second marriage, giving her name 
as foreman. The first husband recently re
turned and a warrant issued for the arrest 
of his wife, who was looked up 
She has since been admitted 
$1,000.

A lodge of toe Canadian Order of Odd 
Fellows was instituted at Wellington last 
night. Pait_Grand Edwards performed the 

lodge waa named 
“ Loyal Laura,” the following being elected

ffis:/ WltSrie
doctor, J. Leiton ; Secretary, C. H. Guttle; 
Warden, C. Jean.

Arrived—Steamer Willamette.

:Wmator’s Notice.
when we ' i aCourt or British

OLDMBIA.
le Estate of James Mitcbe 
1, and in the matter of the 
niat raters Act»*
' riven that by as order of 
' Justice Wa kem. bearing 
T o, March 1833.1 
Ltor of all and singular toe 
at-els and credits of James 
B of toe City of Victoria. B.
Eton

ont

mmAnd the Arrest followed. Dou^Ias save he
SKSMa v^,. os. S-ua u.

Tacoma, April 20.-A de^toh from toward Grohen had 
Wardner, Idtoo, the town i, on fire;  .........................

mws&æm
to 1889 and again in 1890.

EVANS AND SONTAG-

mm
was ar-

___ s against the e»tate of
are requested to send me 

t on or before the SO' h day of 
rnd all persons fonebted to 
ire requested to pay each to-
Isrthwith. _____

W. MONT8ITH.
Official Administrator. Ill

dins rortTthrcffi, 
with their shotgun 

evidentfy fled to the i

ted IEED GRAIN FIGHTING IN MEXICO.
HP*-?last night, 

to bail to ------------ ■

CALIFORNIA’S F

Los Angeles, April 20.- 
toterestiu^ exhibits that 
World’s Pair left Pasads 

orange and oto.

heat,
Wheat,
Banner OatSi 
fly Gothland Oats.
Id flrat-class, for sale by

ELLS & SON,
pWACK, B*G,

oftoepioet 
seem at the

£: bsar-
b®Valparaiso, April 20. - The advance 

gnard of General Telle.’ Cwtllhteta, army 
imds akirmito wift toe troop, defending 
Uruguayans, unddr toe belief that they 

Federal». General Telle, b shore-

territory. The Federate have 
Francisco, »' small ____

Atagre. He refuse, to treat with the Fed- 
erals, and wffl demand their unconditional 
surrender. A gunboat bombarded San Juan yesterday, &Tdid veiySg^Tm^

SALISBURTS OPINION.

London, April 20.—Bw gathering
of the Conservative organisation known ae 
the Primrose League, was held yesterday to 
Cotant Garden Theatre- Lord Salisbury 
delivered an address, fa which he dealt with 
the Irish Home Rule bill He said the fin-

New Wkstminster, April 20.—Owing to 
continued lU-healto Rev. G. W. Milk, of 
the Wes laid® Presbyterian church, has sent 
in his resignatisn to the Presbytery, and 
will take a trip to Australia to a «..'ling

mmore from SanË from 'be added, making n 
ti more carloads wffl 
i are orange trees and 

Jmen, locusts, palms,

fruit to all stages of maturity.

-S3■BUEE.
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

Camp life has oommenoed around Kaslo. 
Scores of tente are set up on toe outskirts 
of town and in the several roves across the 
bay. Many prospectors and others are on 
hand awaiting the time to go into the tills.

One day last week Jasper Phair caught 
363 trout in Cottonwood Lake, and one day 
thb week he downed three wild ' geese at 
one long-range off-hand shot.

About 300 people a week are arriving at 
Nelaon-and Kaslo, the latter place getting 
85 per cent, of them. The Bonner's Ferry 
route b the favorite, owing to better time 
being made by way of it from Spokane than 
by way of Northport.

The bond given to Patsey Clark by the 
owner of the Joeie and Number One, two 
Trail Creek daims, has been taken up by 
Mr. Clark. The* price fa saij to be $12,- 
000, ten per cent. oash. Assays from sam
ples of ore taken from the Joeie gave a re
turn of $107 to gold.

Wilson Hill came down from the head of 
Slooan lake on Wednesday. He reports 
Hill Brothers A Co.’s sawmill running.

More than n hundred claims have been 
recorded to the area drained by the creek 
which flows into Slooan lake at Four MUe

fE NOTICE. ther big meeting wffl be held <m Sa
turday night to disease the political situa
tion and the action of the Government to 
the redistribution matter- A convention of 
delegates from all parte of the Mainland is 
to be called for an early date.

The salmon run last night was toe largest 
thb season; the oolaohan run b a complete 
failure so tar.

The plane for the Fraser River bridge 
have been received by Mayor Curtis from 
the Northern Pacific Railway. They show 
» six span structure of iron and steel, with 
oement piers, cribbed, and a draw of 200

msaid :be reenonsibto for aeydebts 
kby my authority la writing-pSssfkb&ffit

of Bonaparte.

' ■ESQUIMAUX AT CHICAGO.
n—

WORLD’S FAIR BATES.
Chicago, April 20.—All the work done 

by toe Western Passenger Association dur
ing the last six day, went by the board to
day. All the members of the Association 
threw np their hands and gave up hope of 
an immediate adjustment of the World’s 
Fair rate» The cause of the collapse was 
announcement by Passenger Traffic Mana
ger White, of toe Atchison and Topeka- 
road, that hb company would, at the expir
ation of thirty days, withdraw from —— 
berehfp-to toe Association.

IPTION. j
; toy 1ta 

Mind sa4 «CM«< the
. Indeed*) strong le MJ 
1 send TWO BOTHÆS FBEB.

to «nr 1H tP.O.
; M. C., 186 Adelaide 
ronto. Ont.
■ selS-ly-w______________

feet.
Mias Mary McLaren arrived from Perth-

wjr^dta’ryhe:tîrdKy'H?d la,t nigi

Hsr w*»
ICUSH PRESCRIPTION.

Im. indiscretion ar over-

:
h*ery officers intend making strennons 
efforts to raise the strength of the corps to 
110 men. They say it would be easier to 
»•» a new battery of 55 men than to fa- 
tatoWthe number of the prerent corps to

ft

W hy don't you try thb medicine t Be sum to-

«total proposal of the bffl would almort
,

advantage of Ireland by forcing the Govern-

take»® _ |
St ’s.get ■

The Pttrt it Winch Company ship another
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